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Include the election of a general

Meetir.? February 25 Willsibility of providing the accommoda NEW SHOW T0DA1tion.SALEI! AS AIRPLAJtE
Perfect Organization teeoimopLE AT

DLL WHILE

chairman and a general secret j. .
It is estimated that nearly 1000 Sa-

lem residents are eligible for member-

ship in the organization, the primary

purpose of which is to perpetuate the
of SalemaccomplisnmentaWeals and

high school. High school alumni now

vf membership.

Plans for perfection of a proI'lEST IN BENEFITSTATION IS PlAKuED
gressive Salem high school alumni as- -

isolation were adopted Meanest
'night at a meeting of the preliminaryCONCERT IS 6R0WIKG

Acnori or treaty Work of grading and leveling the i,',.-f-i anrvnintpd February 8. The residing outside of Salem will also bej iflanding field of the Webfoot Aircraft ' ! kM o( tne home of Miss
company is under way. The so acre " Dorothy Buchner, the following named YOUTH AND

GRAY HAIR THEATREfield will be put into good condition interest in me oenewi tojucu w i members being present: Dewey rraw.
Constantinople. Feb. 13. Work In riven In the Grand onera house. Tjalie Smlnger. Frederickfor the accommodation of airplane

i t--i ia .. k. Uurirh uixa I.uclla Patton, Missthe hwbor here ia comletely disor-caniz-

a a result of delay by the . . ... !rv.h u,.Wr and Elvin Lantis.puna take more oeiinue snape. a T, " nham of the high
service for this locality. The field is
located near the fair grounds and at
the end of the 17th street car irte.

That Salem will be on the service
peace conference in reaching a de WW "from the fact that the program, fea

school faculty met with the commit
clsion relative to the future itatus of turing Professor Arthur von Jessen of

Portland, and n local talent,
promises so much, the mere announce-
ment that the money raised from tne

route of the Oregon. Washington and
Idaho Airplane company la regarded

tee.
A general meeting of all the alum"1

of Salem high school has been called
for February 23. This will be held in

Aim
Turkey. It Is Impossible to move car-
goes to Black sea ports because of
the bolshevik and speculator here
are holding clothing and foodstuffs
for higher prices as a result of which.

as a possibility by officials of the lo ROSTEIN insale of tickets for the concert, goes tocal aircraft company. While officials
th auditorium of the Salem public n

of the larger concern have maoe
the cost of living is as high in Con- - brary and plans adopted, Wednesday

niaht will be submitted. At that timenothing but tentative arrangements
stantinopl aa it is In Taris or Lon

further the work being done by the
Marion County Children's bureau, is
sufficient to insure the success of the
affair.

Mrs. Frederick 8. Stewart, heading

for the establishment of a station here
it la understood that the existence ofdon. a committe of seven will be appointed

to work with in draw-

ing up working plans for organization Standard MerchandiseThousands of Russian refugees are
ocrdially welcomed here. The average the decorating committee has named

a good landing field here will aid In
bringing the service to Salem.

Officials of the local company an-

nounce that the field will be conduct
Turk wears out his capacity fer hat the following to assist her: Mrs. W. work. Banquet committees, aaverua-ini- r

rnmmltteeii and correspondence
Mervln Plimpton. Mrs. W. H. LytKred in expressing his enmity against

the Greeks and pays little attention MmmMu. jwlll be anoolnted. Plans
Mrs. William Burghardt Jr., Mrs. Clifed aa commercial flight location.

Government patrols will also have acto persons of other nationalities, even ford Brown, Mrs. William Lerchen Dr. Denton's sleeping garments, soft knit, sizes 1 1.Can never go hand in hand sayscess to the field. Landing sheds andtraditional enemies such as Armen
itins.

Mrs. X L. Van Doren and Mrs. William
Walton. This .committee met Friday Prof. John H. Austin, noted bacterirepair shops will be provided as the VCBt.0, WClUIl Of W001, S1Z6S 1 tfl jafternoon, perfecting details for astation becomes recognized and aerial ologist, hair and scalp specialist of

Chicago.
General resentment against Greek

occupation of Symrna is seemingly
on the Increase and all factions here traffic increases. stage setting, that gives promise of be-

ing appropriate and beautiful.

SLMPLK WAT TO
FXD DAXDRl'FF

f
There is one sure way that has

never failed to remove dandruff at
once, and that is to dissolve it, then

To retain one's youth one must beA Salem-Portla- aerial servicesay peace is impossible if Greeks The various other committees are rid of gray hairs. My discovery solvesmay soon be Inaugurated by the Web l Minerva Yarns, beautiful shades for sweaterI iA AfA 71, OH.i.1j. t. c.SSa- -
control any territory where there Is the problem.foot Aircraft company of Salem, aca predominant Turkish population.
Premier Venlrolos of Greece, General

in completing every ar-
rangement. The tickets will be on sale
shortly, and it is not anticipated that
the women who offer them to the pub.

uuAcu, --icpujrr, cue nana rioss and Knittingcording to announcement made by
Friday by R. O. Snelllng, president of

Co-L- o Hair Restorer
A scientific process for developing'Paraskevopoulos, commander of vvorsiea. -

vou destrov It entirely. To do this,
the natural color of the hair in a simthe company. The plane which made

successful commercial flights here iust eet about four ounces of plainlie will experience any difficulty In
common liquid arvon from any druglast summer may be put on the route.
store (this is all you win neea. apThe tentative plan Is dependent upon

Greek troops at Smyrna and M.
Greek high commissioner,

are reported to have decided to hold
nil Greek forces, approximately 400,-D0- 0

under arms. It is said this decis-
ion was reached because of the fact
that Turkish forces in Anatolia have

nlv it at nleht when retiring; use

disposing of every one, so worthy a
cause as the babies of the county, who
will benefit (by every dollar raised, ftp.
pealing to the public mind in a pecul-
iar way.

the action of intra-stat- e aircraft com
? ?; Cor.sets' popular styles, reasonably pricedenough to moisten the scalp and rubpanies in listing Salem upon their

It in gently with the finger tips.routing sheets. Should the larger com
panies deny Salem this service, the By morning, most if not all, of your

dandruff will be gone, and three orbeen increased. Italian soldiers have
uiaooicica, guuu pretty desiens,

Universal outing flannel night gowns, specially good

Althena Knit Underwear for Ladies and Cluldra
local concern will assume the responhad little trouble but the French Jiave four more applications will complete-

ly dissolve and entirely destroy everyhad encounters with Turks In Ana-
tolia and with Bedouins near hake Dressmaker Doing Her Bit single sign and trace of it, no matter
Tiberius.

"Since I was a child, I have suf how much dandruff you may have.
You will find all itching and digMembers of the Turkish parliament

ilar manner to that of developing
the photographic negative. It is posit-
ively the only satisfactory and last-
ing treatment for. restoring color to
the hair in a mild, healthful ma.iner.

Co-L- o Hair Restorer is absolutely
harmless and will not Injure either
the hair or scalp; is not a dye; con-
tains no lead or sulphur; will not
wash or rub off; has no sedinlent
and 1s as clear as water a pleasing
and simple remedy to apply.

Co-L- o Hair Restorer comes in
AG for black and all dark shades

of brown.
A7 Extra strong, for jet black

hair only.
A8 for .all medium brown shades.
A9 for all very light brown,-dra- b

and auburn shades.
Co-L- o Hair Restorer on sale at

Perry's drug store. (Adv)

Reports of Peruvian
Plot in Mexico Denied

Mexico City, Feb. 13. Reports that
Peruvian agents are fomenting a revo-
lution In that country while on Mexi-
can soil were discredited yesterday by
Jose Maria Barreto, Peruvian cnarge
d'af fairs In this city. He declared there
were very few Peruvians In Mexico.

belonging to the nationalist bloc num fered with stomach trouble and gas ilner nf tha scnln will RtOD lnstailtlvberlng lit have pledged themselves : Black Cat hosiery, r'n di 7
;: at, the pair. pl.Uv D, Z.DUand your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,not to accept a ptace which does not glossy, silky and soft, and look and

trie attacks. ' Doctors could only give
me temporary relief. A lady I
sewed for told me of having been
cured of similar trouble by taking
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy. The

return to Turkey all territory having feel a hundred times better.Turkish majorities and places Tur
Ladies' Lisle Hosiery JTA 7nn aaSmall sawmills In Lane county are

key under the guardianship of a sin
Kle nation having territorial axpir
ntlons in the Near East. In a referendum vote the Portland at, the pair wv) iucutclosing down for want of cars. ' Mill

owners say car shortage is as responChamber of Commerce has declared
against the proposed city zoning sys-
tem by a vote of 270 to 65.

sible for high prices for lumber as is
the demand. Children's Silk Lisle Hose

at, the pair 60c, 70cfsDiCR O'Neill
tU 5 OFTOriETRIST-OPTlCIA- N

first dose proved to me that It would
cure me and it haB. I am glad to
recommend It to other sufferers."
It Is a simple, harmless preparation
that removes the catarrhal mucus
from the intestinal tract and allays
the inflammation which causes prac-
tically all stomach, liver and intes-
tinal ailments, Including appendicitis.
One close will convince or money re-

funded.'
Sold by .1. C. Perry and Daniel J.

Fry and druggists everywhere.

STAitgsmtn i .aa m ft...L R:t.i:.,

I Koveralls, Blue Denims, fast colors, Levi Strauss i
Company. Buy Standard merchandise, always gives

OVER-EATIN- G

la the root of nearly all digestive
Tils. If yourdigeition i weak or

out of kilter, better eat leu and me

'RHIOIDS
the new aid to belief digeation.
Pleswnt ia tali ffactive. Let

help lri(?liten out your
digestive trouble.

MACE BY acOTT & BOWNC

satisiacuon. Lneap goods are dear in the end.

240-24- 6 North Commercial StreetSOME OF THE REASONS FOR TRADING

AT THE
MAKERS OP CUTTS EMULSION

tHUMWIMmtl
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS BRING RESULT!

OUR STOCK
Is jiow the most complete of any of its kind. We aim
to and do carry the highest grade of merchandise at
the lowest possible price. Besides our regular low
prices we are giving specials on the following for

Tea Kettles, regular (JiQ OQ
price, $4.50, for ;;. tPOeSO
Regular 85c " CQp
Brooms , v O L
Regular $1.25 . ; .;: . .,;, .,. , Qrt
Brooms tva... o C
Regular 35c Whisk '

OfiBrooms
r 4UC

Good grade Outing Ofl
Flannels ...ZiC
Window Curtains, ,

--t r
Regular 27c '. yC
Matches g
now OC
Toilet rPaper ;..;.; OC

SALEM VARIETY STORE
DON'T MISS THESE BARGAINS COME IN NOW

WHICH SHOULD APPEAL TO YOU

ricNic hams
Per pound 23c

22cDRY SALT FORK,
Per pound

PURE LARD, (1 OK
No. 5 pail, per pound 3)XOD

SHORTENING, $1 OA
No. 5 pail, per pound tpXoU

t

TROCO AND NUCCOA NUT BUTTER QC,
Per pound OOC

A CHOICE LOT OF STALL FED STEER BEEF.

GRAIN FED PORK AND MILK FED VEAL.

THE SEASON FOR SMELT IS AT ITS

HEIGHT. ALL KINDS OF FRESH SMOKED

AND SALT FISH, CRABS, CLAMS, ETC.

" '
: I I

il Is S I Women Who Know Bread'When the 'phone rang and a man told me
he had found my bag I was just tickled pink.
There wasn't much money in it, but the bag was
a gift from a friend and I value it highly. Why,
I can hardly believe that I have it back. There
must be magic in your Want Ads." So spoke a
well-know- n lady of this city.

No, there isn't any magic; It is just that most
people are honest and nearly everbody reads our
Want Ads. Whenever you lose or find an article
of value a Want Ad in our Lost and Found columns
is the best way to locate the loser or the finder.
Little Messages Like Then Travel kar:MIDGET

MARKET

Those women who have been most expert and successful in baking their own

bread were the first to adopt BAKE-RIT- E.

One taste of its firm, crisp crust; one touch of its flavory, filmy body

and they realize that its a waste of time, money and energy to bake their own

when they know that they cannot equal ours in goodness or economy.

Try a Loaf Today
BAKED WITH ELECTRICITY NO SMOKE - AND NO FUME?

BAKE-RIT- E SANITARY BAKERY
457 STATE STREET SALEM, OREGON
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Our Want Ad columns are a wonderful
Information Bureau. Patronize them freely for
all business purposes.

Read and U$e the Want Ads inORIGINATORS OF LOW PRICES
331 STATE STREET.
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